HECKER DERMATOLOGY GROUP,
3500 NE 5TH AVENUE
POMPANO BEACH,

P.A.

FL 33064---------------------

(954) 783-2323 FAX (954) 783-2321
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PA'I'IENT BINANCIAL RESPON81BILITY li'O:RM

DUclomre Statement

In order to establish. optimal rolatiolla with 0\U' patia and avoid Dliaundorstanding 8IKi ocmfusion
roaatdfDa our paymont poli.oiaa, our ataff is trained to oonsiatently infbrm you of the financial paymont
policies of this office. PaJDli!U fl required for an 1ervicu at the time thq are rencl•ed DDleu you
are fn a prepaid plan fn whlch we participate. WE DO NOT BILL PA.TIENTS. Pa1JI18Dt for
cosmetic productl will not be billed under any clrcUDIItancu.

As a oourteay to you, we wU1 fi1o to aparticipating fDaurance company for aorvioeB our mec1iaal providers
nmdored today. OMO payment fa received we will acijust oertaiD. balances aooo.rdlna to our oontraota with
your fnauranco carrlar. If we do not have a contract with your IDnrance carr!tr, you will be
rupoDilble for pafll18Jlt at the tJme of senlce. Shoulcl wo reoolw payment from your iuuraDoe
oompany1 you wU1 be refimdod fn a timely DWlllm'. You are oonsiderod a oaahpatlont untf1 you bring in
oomplotecl tbrma, and tbil otloe quaUfiea and aooopta yo\U' ooverago.
For those
appliDablo oo-paymenta and daduotiblea will be oolleoted at the time ofvfait. WI DO
NOT BILL PATIBNTS JORDBDUC'I'IBLBS OR CQ.PA.YS. We accept paymat mthe ibrm of aash,
cheok. or aredlt card. In the event ofboapitalization or
prooechna, our of!lce may me with the
appropriate hwranoe. Howowr, beibro IUOh olaima aro filed, OOVDl'IP wm be vedfleda )'D'Il wfl1 be
ubd. to pay aa.y remefnfng decluotible, ncm-oovereclsorviooa and oo-paymonta, In the event that your
cbaok
a $40,00 fee will be added to your aooount. Your hdtlalafpiftes your UDdatandfng and
wflUngneu to
with tbia policy. r
Initial Here
..
I am rupolllfble for providlq a copy of Ill)' current wurance card to the Hecker Dermatolol)'
Group, P.A. off1ce upon everJ '\lfllt. If 1a1 current bmlrancelnformatlonll not pl'llented, lt wJll be
IDf reapoulhmty to me with the proper wurance COIDpiD.J and pay Becker Dermatolol)' Group,
P.A.In full for servicea provided. A
Initial Here
You aro responaiblo for ta1dDs m eotivo part in the nlcovery ofyour fDiuraDce olafm. Abr 4! days, you
wfi1 be responaiblo for payment Jn fWltbr any
bahmoe. After 45 daya, you authorJzo ua to uao
your peraona1 cndit wd to co11eot paym.eot in falL In addition, any acoount over 45 daya or mct"e past due
Ulour.1.5% por month in aQditicmat feel lmm the date of-service. K
·· Initial B6ti ·- - -···- · ·

wm

IfI do DOt mab paymonta, an4 my aooount is SOD.t to an extama1 oolleotion agcmoy, I llllderltand and agree
that I will bo roapcmsible tbr all charges incnmd by Heobr DermatoloJY Group, P.A. from ita apnt
(Jnobzdina, but not limited to legal foes) in order to oolleot on the debt. Your IDitlaJa aipify your
underatanding mel wfl1ingneu .to comply with the above pollciea.X
IDltlal Here
"
Written
aclmowled.pm.ent of Notice of Privacy Practlcu. I have reviewed /received a copy of the
notice ofPrlnoy Pmotioea ofHeabr Dermatology Group, P.A. or have been of&nd a oopy, but declined
to aooept a copy;(
Initlal!lere

It la our polioy to bop a copy of a arodit card on fUo for outatandl.ns balmoea. 'I'hi8 ia a result ofincroaaing
difficulty with oolloctkma. Your o:odlt oard will ollly bo olwpd after 45 daya if the patient' a portion of
tho mediGa1 bm 1a not reoeiwd (i.o. oo-pay, dodaottblo, oto.) Wo wm not bm for lilY portion oftbe elwpa
that Ia oovorod by your inauracco. The phyaioian will only bo ablo to see you with a orodit card on file.
At the time of appointment. plcfue provide the fi'ont desk with your pioture ID, iDauraDao oard(s), and a
maJor oredit·oerd.

Patiant'sNamc:.g__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Signataro ofPatiom or Parent,

__________
IS MORE THAN SKIN DEEP

